
PALE FACE MEETS OLD CHUM Norfolk Boy Hangs Qfnnf Stnn! SfrmL-JRvArwhnr-
hr

WOMEN ADOPT RESOLUTIONS

little Bear and Joe Coolidge "Reunite

After Many Yean.

REDSKIN GIVES A BIO WHOOP

i'hry nccuRtilur Kach Other bn Hr-nn- m

Street nnil".lrW
Time Tclllim of liifldrnla

of Ihr Wilder Vnt.

exclaimed i

J.u- 'ooli(JKr, ft Union Pacific engineer,
when ,he spied nn oM Indian walking
lown Farnqtn Htreet.

Iltar. a Pawnee, plopped ud
Plenty. almost, startled to hoar himself ad-

dressed In tilt tribal toiiRUp by a white
twin. He lookrtl more lntontl) at CoolldBe,
A'i.3 then with a Joyous whoop threw his
."tig. red arms about the pole face, whom
hi rerocnlzed aa a friend he had not
Hern In thirty-si- x yeafi.

Tlien there was r happy reunion. Cool-mk- p

gent a sub out on hl run Monday,
and spoilt the day with hid old friend,
Little Hear. t

tteuunUea Stride.
Joe CoollOcc at one time was one of

fix white boys who lived on the Pawnee
Indian reservation In Nance county. When
tie saw the Indian he knew by the walk
that he was not an Omaha. Winnebago
01 Ploux. So when he tiearrd the vener-
able red kin ho raid,

ah-ta- which In English tnea "where
re ou Rolnct"

'
l',llJfi-Jsa-

l! cn'W CoolldRe by naine
awl lie remembered' when h

rd to hold tiie'uglnecr on Ids knep awl
t.ll his Indian Ie?rii'Ift ,'thn PnnriM
tobuuo toaWbc took Htttlg Uea.1" do"tVn

to Um" ff deraf btiildlnjr. wheTG they met
hd Xofth. who Is In tho Internal
TteVt-'hUe-

' offlee. North nlxo was one of
the'SIx "Whites on tho Pawnee reservation.
I.tttlc Uenr ataya In Omaha for one morn
nerU and then will eo hack to his homo
in O'Kfahottia.

Ii tlin 'dim pint Little Hear came to
Oinalfa, or to be exact, Itatlevue, and
trudei with the Orjiaha Indians, cspo

fully Chief Iron Kyn and Peter Sarpy,
tfoon UiltiK" became too ellllrei far TfIUIo
Hour imf hn bled himself to Oklahoma,
Monday he at rived, in Omalin, an$ for
the first time In his .lira iCe, saKa

rTry This HomeMadt
Cough Rimsdy

CofHa Utile, Hat Dae the Work
Autekly, or Monej-- J'anSed.

5Hsjoi pint of ifranUlaled silsror with
pint of warm water, una stir for 2

inlnutoJ. Ptit Zt, ounces af Phwx (tty
cents'; tvdrtb I in pint bottle; thou add
the f!tr SjrUp. (Take a ' tcaapoenfur
svery quel two or three hours,

i youjivjll And that this simple rein
( cdy Uefi hold of a cough mora quickly

than anything clso you ever used. Usu-
ally Kids a deep oouj(U iniid
of t'Jionrn. yplendld, too, for whoop
lnfc cRli, croup, cht twins, bronchi
tl .row other throjiti troubled. It stint
lilacs (the appetltQ and is sDehtly lax
allve.rjfhkh lielp4 end a courIi.

51ita recipe makea more and bflter
couahwrun than you oould buy ready
md ior, ?2.oO. It keeps perfectly and

uearareasantiy.

cmjotff;jtaw wlte Pins
yxjM.Ui liwolnd fall

iratcd
extrst. 'im'
tHf nhtural! tMftlemits whfeli ire no
ncalinf the rfiemerafles. Other pre
aratloM will notork la this formula.

This nlan of ma'Vlna AAut. mn llu
llnct and surar arrut for strained
honey) haa proven jm popular throuhout ita 'Ufllted; States Ind Canada that
it la often imitated, But the Id, bus
cersful formula has never been wualed.

A Rurronty of abeolut aatlsfactlart,
or monv promptly refunded, te with
thia recipe. Your drunrlst haaTPinex or
will pet it for you. If not, eend to TJrt
Knx Co., Ft. Waytw, lad.

LkLJ
New notch

WITH CLOSE FITTING TOPS
niNTON 3JC i. ADRIAN 3K fau

-- : ' IK et., 2 for X ta.
Clwstt. Peady A Co., Makers

STOPS
TOOTHACHE

'IiMtnntly

Nudine Face Powder
tn Gnm QV)

Products a soft, vakat
appearaoca to much ad
mired, sad remains until
vraihsd off. Purified by
a new procau. Will no
.'logthipotes, llarmlcts.
Preveats lonbuta wai
return ot disco krtk.
whitk rtmH.

By tolled counter, or mail. S9c
taik if tujt tutiulj Mtattd. "

KATfOKAC TWIST COMFANT,
SoU by ?tni7wMcrooe:i Drag C. Owl Dru

( Vrl nmM7, lUrri rbuta un.
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He Was Punished
NOUFOLK. Neb . Nov 24 --Otlmoro

Nellffli, axed II, because he wa.i whipped
by hi mother yesterday for running
away from school, hanred hlmiself In tlio
elty park la.it hlffht. ills bwly was found
this mornlns-- .

HIGH SCHOOL LEADERS
TO MEET AT BEATRICE

HBATItlCK, Neb., Nov.
The hlah school leaders' conference will
be held In Beatrice December 7 and 8.

It Is expected that SO boys and members
of the lilpti school faculties from tne
Pouth Platte country will be In attend
anew. Amonff those who will address tho
conference nre Iter. U. V. Younc of Ben
trice, Dr. Condra and Coaoh Btlehm of
Lincoln, E. F. Dennlson, socrotary of the
Omaha Younrf Men's Christian associa-
tion, and N. A. Klllott of New York City.

The ltucost elnsle check ever signed
and sent to the office, of the
county treasurer was received yesterday
by Treasurer Hevelone aa taxes for the
Burllnirtori road In One county, which
mounted to ttUVa.lt The company ha

protested npvlrmt the payment of tho
ratus of taxes In Ftlley, Liberty arid qdell
townehlps.

Hpencer Horn, who was arrested herd
iUturday nlsrht, was arralirned In police
court yuterday on a grand larceny
charge, lie pleaded not guilty and (lt.1

case was set for hearlnk Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Bond waa fixed at
llco.ln default of which he s remanded
to the county Jail.

"ItM" Watson, nIIKed to be a member
of the eranK of Kansas bank robbers, Is
tinder arrest nt Dubuque, la., for wound
Ins an officer. As soon ha the Iowa au
thorities Ret through with him he will be
taken 'tSrarjsvllle, ICsh., td afinwer the
char of complicity In the Ueattle, Knn.,
robbery,

Word was received here yesterday from
Idoenix, Arts., that Jei8 I. pilton, y

welj 4nuwn slnsnr; and uatw, was lylnfl
at the point of draUi'ln u hospital there.
Mr. Fulton van manager of the Fulton
Stork company, which played two seasons
at Lincoln a te.w years ago. lie whs ior
two seasons leadltifi man with Nell Bur
sT)r In "Inn County Fair," and also
played ieady with'' the Woowardi Stock
coknpanr at ft. Joseph. Brfote tahlnar
up dramatic work he was for u numbor
of yearw leadlnc tenor with the Boston
und Anfirewe Opera companies. lie Is t
son of Dr. J, B, Fulton, a ploneor of tnls
city.

NEW COUNCIL OF KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS AT SUTTON

ItAgTlNdlP, Neb.. Nov. M.MSfxclal.- )-
Immaculate Concepttoti Council No. l.&Vi
KnlcliK of Columbus, was Instituted nt
Hutton yeatarday hy Uastlnss and Uti
coin inembera of the order. About 10J

knlshta from oyer the state attended the
ceremonltf, hver ICO frolnc from here on n
special train nnd as matiy more ajolnfr on
n, apnclsl train from Greeley, Neb., and
other Points
.Th (USit-an- d second dCTes were con

ferred upon the Button candidates by
James Crowley, urand knltht of the
Hnstlnes council upd the third decree was
given by Btnte Deputy Ktratib of Mc- -
Cook.

Tho ceremony was followed by a ban- -
met at which He v. Father U'?A. nupphy"

of flutton presided as.toasimaster. Toasts
Iwart wirpondoi to by Jtifijre M, CoHer,'
McCook; Judge Qeorce Corroran. York;
Bev, P. Flannlfan, qreeley; Jude J. F.
Mullen, Orand Island; John I. Hutton,
Lincoln: Wllllsm "VVheljip, "Washlnuton.

The Sutton council lies thlrty-sl- k char
ter metntwrti. hut ntiArn vilm rlti mnn
transfer from the Hastings and Uneoln
councils wl) brlni; Its membership up to
about KW. It is the eighteenth council of
thn Catholic onJer to be established In
Nebraska, the othera being at Omaha,
Uneoln, Q'Nell. ColttmtiUs; Alliance,
Hasting, MCoolc. Chadron, Orand
Island. Norlh Platte. Hartlngton, Crelgh-toh- (

Wynwre. Kniorson, Greeley. Falls
,Olty and Fremont

BUFFALO DISTRICT! COURT
HAS LONG CRIMINAL DOCKET

1CKAIINKY. Neb., Nov.
By the setting today of the date of the
Jury case to'cqmn up for trial next week
In the local district court, It waa dli,
covered that a manslaughter, a burglary.
ft forgery, an action to fix parenthood of
a child arid 'two Automobile speeding
cases constitute the criminal cases on the
docket.

The forgery case comes from the former
Bhfclton National bank of which JKrwIn
H, Hplcer was' formerly cashier. Ta ,nu.
alst, In BubatanUating the ctnirgta tho
county attorney has asked the County
BOuld at flupiMvlrura for sufficientmoney to ho,vf flplcer returned from thn
federal prison Ot Leavenworth that his
testimony in the case may be heard.

The automobile case Involved aVe ap
peals irom poiico court, both ofU ie'uc
chsed clalmltik tp have.ha'd tu JlljhlNjIu
mil mai mey were J0KJ out l(i travel
ing over country roads.

HY.tRS'ANQ BRIQGS CASE ..
SET FOR NEXT WEEK

w.YHQO. Neb., Nov. M.l&pecla.)
District court Converiff here neat week.
uu Corcoran or iori presid nc. Amoiic

ine iweive criminal caaes on the docket
to, bo. heard ta the- - ense broucht on
change of venue from fitfrpy ciunty.
wertxln tilieryf Hyr of. I4ncater
county arid Jolm Brlgg. chlet Ot pdllee
or mui umaiu. jxr charged with the
tiwratcoi-io- y Blunt.

' Present for Mm. Morrlifuii.
FALLS tJITY. i Neb.. Nov.' :;. .

BpecijljTi,TUe lait rneetlnr of "the
Fulla City wouisns plub was held
with Mrs. 3. II. ?irn.hiii1 lr nt
tho governoivetU. Mri.' Fred De Watd,
In behalf of the ulub. preented Mh,
Morehead with i beautiful bouquet of
rosea, the club flowers, as a token of
esteem and kind wishes for the future
first lady of Nebraska. Mrs. Morehead
responded happily by extending a cordial
Invitation tor the members to visit hr
af the exeouUve mruutou. After the study
program iuni waa served by Miss
Dorothy Morehead. daughter of ths
hostess, assisted by Mltses Sura Mors- -
tpan. Kathryn Mellta and Helen Burch.
ard. '

Man ford Pay's Mkerllaie Tax.
WAHOO, Neb., fov. .r(epeclal.)--Charl- es

W Sanford, through his attor-
ney, has paid to ba ijerk of the dUtrlot
court of Haundere county the sum ot

at. Inheritance tax on the estate of
WhUfleld anford; W father, T.he eoynty
recently wn this suit (n thniuit.
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Every onc In while one of the little
unobtrusive words In Mr. Noah Web-
ster's collection of talk particles Is accl-dental- ly

unearthed by some writer or
orator, used a couple of times by him
and then, like Mr. noosevelt rcturnlnir
from Afrlcrt, It Is on every tongue, all
eyes arc turned- - to It and finally It fades
away to await another resurrection.

The observing reader of roagiwlncs and
newspapers often notices soma word ap-
pears In an article and from tho manner
It Is used or from repetition the attention
is called to It and thereafter every s;ory
or sign that person sees has that word
In It

Lately, Omaha, there has dropped
upon our talking, writing and thlnklnc

EFFORT TO RECOVER MONEY
LOANED THROUGH ONG BANK

CLAY CliNTEIt. Neb., Nov. as.-f- Spe-

clal.)-T- he cao II. Walker against
Kxcliango Bank of Ong. still occupy
ing tho attention of the court and Jury

tho district court. This tU the eighth
da ofthetrldl und will possibly go
tho Jury tomorrow. an notion
volving about 120,000, growing out of
transactions had with O. Walker, de
ceased, who wns at tho tlmo cashier
of the Kxchango Batik of Ong. The
Plaintiff an uncle of tho deceased, and
furnished money for tho latter to loan

Nebraska. o. Walker foiled be-

fore his death, and this recover cer
tain loans nnd Interest ullegcd to- - have
been paid to through said bank.

"
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The B. L.'a entertained the members

of the P, E. O. list night. They-rente- d

the Lyric theator and put on a minstrel
show, followed by motion pictures;, and
afterward served a three course
luncheon at the home of Qoorgc A. Allen.

Krnest K. qtout convict at tho stato
penitentiary wns a litigant In tho county
cour of this county today. Ho wnn.preH- -
cnt. accompanied by Deputy Warden
Major Antics. He filed n claim against
thn estate ot James Delahunty, deceased,
formor warden or tho Htate penitentiary,
claiming that while he was such a convict
he gave to raid Delahunty $30(1, In cash
to keep for him, which he claims was
never repaid to him. Tho claim' was die

by the county court nnd Stout
will appeal to tho district cont.

Burn tturnrd N'v "York.-
YOBK, Neb., Nov.

tcrdoy afternoon a barn, t0x(ft wns de

Ll"f 1 ) Atop ATOP

I.

allowed

stroyed by fire on the farm ofA. A.
Oaotlte. A child. 3 yearrT of use', wna
rescuedi two i)nutrs before the building
fell In. Mr. who rents tho
farm, lost a horse, mro corn and fov
eral tons of hay, beMrtfs farm utensils.
Tpcro was ,J700 Insurance on the barn.

XorfhVf intern,' Burn JLrinU lu York.
YOttK. Neb., Nov,

tract of land, thirty-on- e acres,
belonging to Frank was
sold to Mr, N. V. Dodge ot Omaha last
Saturday. The land adjotnts the city on,

the northeast. It Is said It will be used
by the jNnrthwe-jter- n when It builds tt

'rCLj'rV

BamuolKon.

r.M8pciai.)-- A
containing

Montgomery,

continental line do the ooiUit.

Clr tretl'f Proreotlim.
UKATntCE. Neb.. Nov.

Telegram,! Lloyd Helbort of Omaha, who
recently engaged In tho cigar business
here, wqs arrested today for soiling cigar-
ette? to a minor. Ills case was-se- t for
hearing Saturday.

Parlor Hunting of
Duck at Salt Lake

Frank B. Johnson Is back from Salt
I.ake, where he enjoyed some of the most
wonderful duck shooting and which he
calls parlor hunting.

At the north end or Salt Iike million-
aire club lias socured control of I6.WQ

acres ot Halt flats and over this area the
water U from throe Inches to fifteen feel
deep. In the shallow places the care
takers have sowed wild rice and other
fine go plants. Here the ducks nest by the
thousands nnd thousands more stop on
their flights to the south. Guards patrol
tho Waters and are armed with authority
to "arrill and "imprison poacher. Only
club members nnd guest aro permitted to
hunt. Mr- - Jqhmion wai a club guest and
shot duokn' utilll he was tired.
, On the shpres of the salt marsh, twenty-fiv- e

miles from Ogden. the club members
have erected a palatial hunting lodge.
equipped with every convenience found In ;

the best appointed hotel or home- -

Whatmka hunting on the salt marsh j

latlor shooing is the manner in which tho I

sport Is carried on. There ar motor, boat?
that tatto tne place pfold-fashtoue- d blinds.
Along thegunwolta of these b.t,
miu 'lusfiea nv iwen inatcneo on un
the entire Scrugture has the apearanfee

Z:"&T

tiij
I

a bunch, of high grat .Inside nnd where i
tne nunters sit. are edsy chairs.- - unal
tered and coatjies to recline upon when
the occupants become tired. Thii boats are
'equipped with propellers forwater and

J creepers for running ovr the muck. In'
casa there Is little water, the boats uiovo
along like automobiles, and when tho
water has opie depth, they perform ah
tame at boats. When a bunch ot ducks Is
lighted On the marh, the man at tho
tiller drives the boat out toward them and
they seldom fly until the hunters aro
nltlUn range. Frequently. Mr. Johnsousays, the boats will get within loo feet ot
the ducks before they raise off the feed.
Ing grounds.

LEHIGH MANAGER DENIES
TALKING J3FJD0AL. PRICES

A. B. Hill, general agent of the Lehigh
Val!y railroad, who waa here recently
and quoted aa having said that there U
no reason for the advance in coal piicvs,
writes frum Chicago to Bandell K Brown
of the Coal Hill Coal compsny denying
flatly that he made auha statement A
ltter was wrttun to Mr Hi't i M

I ATOPsnp;
YHtfcP

A VTPP(
RHP MERC,
P.K01HPU1
flSTOP

M'

Jim;:

W IK

on word, which ordinarily Is ery com-
monplace a'nd. moreover. Indlspenslble,
but Its repetition recently has attracted
attention to' It and so, as a consequence.
It Is on every hand.

It started with the voting on tho noArtside Mop and tho far sldo stop nnd now
tho city Is like a big pipe organ filled
with stops. Sickly persons aro saying
their heads are stopped up with a coldj
everybody Is stopping at romo hotel or
boarding house; Jewelers aro talking
stop watches, vaudeville songs nre about
"utop ticklln mo," "Stop that rng,"
"Don't you stop." bartenders arc pulling
stoppers nnd people are stoppling over
In swoons from hearing "stop."

Think about the word stop, llstru and
look for It and you'll find It everywhere.

Brown, who desired to know whether
tho t,ehlgh limn had been properly
quoted, Mr. Hill has Just replied, mak-
ing the denial.

hrnsknna
Aloln and Llydn

at tho Ixiynl.

rr

HE Ra

nt the llolc-l- .

Nelson of. Genoa aro
It. W. llohlnson of Burlington, .1. V.4

Hutchison of Central City and C. 0.Steer of Bcott'i, Bluff nro staying ut the
Millard.

Kd Harrlgan of Hastings, J. T. Som-mo- rs

of Btcrllng. L. It. Kestereon of
Superior and Cleorgo W. Tyncr of Friend
are stopping at the Paxton.

J. D. McGuIre of Loomls. Mrs. N. N.1
Langford of Tekumah, It. W. Bagley ot
Lincoln, Air. and Mrs. C. Handle of WIk-ne- r.

John Olock of Daid City, Charles
Glllllnnd of Fiemont, It. H. Compton of
Cedar llaplds nnd Arthur H. Humel of
Loup City are nt the Merchants.

John J. Murphy of Hastings. Clark S.
Hardy of Lincoln, V. B. Dickinson ot
Long Pino, Mr. and Mm. Asa E. Dixon.
Jr., of Blnliv. W. P. Byron of Gothenburg,
E. J. Alneey of Lincoln, A. a. Mitchell of
Norfolk. W. A. Stewart of Lexington,
Dr. a. W. Fetters and t. A. LUnderson of
Brady and M. .1. Huges of West Point
are guests at the Honshaw.

Ben Welch Helpa Kid

jJt 'lilt idl-
-

ooor;

Ben Welch, the 'will go
out In costumn on Wednesday with a
pushcart and "sella da idea banan" and
other fruits at Sixteenth 'arid Farnatn
for the benefit of the fund.tliat Is being
raised for the child Saving institute, i;
was at the suggestion ot Mejjsrs, Itomi
Miller and John'o, Wharton Jliat Mr,
Welch undertook the Job. Ho i n, happy
father himself, and In his loVfe for his
own little child, he Is anxious of
service to. other children. andf,eprclally
to those who aVf not eo sit- - '
uated. Ills charucter work !

.. ', . . i
rruii aim iinwer venaer is weitnown
to Omaha theater-goer- a, but Jt. ffr quite

and

WILL REVISE

Traffic In Women.- - tlonimerclallsert
lep ami Kxplnltlnr of Children

In l.nbnr 31 a rite fa re
('DiiUeiniied.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. M.-- The Na-

tional American Woman's Suffrage asso-

ciation nJar the close of the morning
session today '.adopted resolutions com-

mending President Taft for appointing a,

wotnsn as head, of the national thlldren's
bureau; went on 'record as favoring ar-

bitration among thruUlons to prevent
wars, and declared against traffic In

women. : .

The mention of the name of the presi-

dent brought applause and when it sub-

sided a delegate. ,ORked whether It was
necessary to Incorporate Mr. Tafl' name
In the resolutions Dr. Anna II. Shaw, the
presiding officer, amid more applause,
said It was, becaui-- Mr. Taft hnd re-

moved the office from politics by choos-

ing a woman without political Influence.
Dr, Shaw added that former Presldont
Roosevelt had promised to make such
an appointment, but hod failed to do so.

Word White Stricken O'ut.
The resolution on the traffic In women

aa originally presented contained tho
words; "white slave, but objection wae
made and they were stricken out. .Dr.
8haw after such action had been taken
remarked: "There nre brown and black
slaves as well as white." "

A committee of five waa authorised to
revise the constitution ontlrply and re- -i

port to the convention next year. Tne
committee will be named later.

An amusing Incident was the reading ot
a, cablegram of congratulation from Rot-

terdam, Holland. The cablegram was ad-

dressed "Mr. Convention." The "Mr."
caused much merrlmout among . the
women, which Increased when Dr. Shaw
said that the telegraph company had
been for three daya trying to tipd the
"Mr." The cablegram was from "Martina
Krames." , ,

Text of naluiloiis.
The resolution commending President

Taft was. as follows:
."We deeply deplore the xploltatlop of

the children of this country In our labor
markets; wo copimend ttie creation ot a
national children's bureau nnd President
Taft'a of a woman as head
of the bureau."

Tho resolution on the traffic In womeu
was, as follows:

"Wo commend the efforts of our na-

tional government to end tho traffic In
women. We nrgo the passage In our
stales of more stringent lawn for the
protection of women; wp demand the

da

charpcteriactor,

fortuna'tfjy
aslanutalfan

U rSK BBRjSBOkXW.Vl:. JffX

likely that this will be the first time ho
has ever appeared In publlp In the part.

Hoodlfc s Sarsaparilla
A highly concentrated preparation of

Roots, Barks, Herbs
Contains not only Sarsaparilla, but those great ALTERATIVES,
StilUhgia and Bine Flag; those great ANTI-BILIOU- S and LIVER I

remedies, Mandrake and Dandelion; those great KIDNEY remedies,
Uva'TJr8l, Juniper Berries and Pipsissewa; those great STOMACH
TONICS, Gentian Root and Wild Cherry I3ark; and other valuable
ourativo agents, just thbso wmedies prescribed by best physioians.

This medicine is recommended for

$tfie(imatism
Sciatica, Catarrh
Stomach i,Troubles
IQidney
Liver Affections

CONSTITUTION

appointment

Scrofula, Eczema
Skin Diseases
Blood Poisons
Boils, Ulcers
Jill Eruptions

Loss of Jtppetit, General Debility and
Thai 7 Tired Feeling

Qv.ec, 4PjQp.Q''Te3tinionials Received in Two Years warrant us
in UTjj'ipYX)I7 to give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. Get it TODAY.

Sold everywhere. Prepared by ( I. HOOD CO.,- - Lowell, Mass.

ttiw standard of moifllii for men And
women and the same penalties for trans-
gressions regardless of sex; that we call
on women everywhere to nwuke to the
danger of the Kocrial ovll and to hasten
that dny when woman elwlt vote and
commercialized vlee shall be extermi-
nated.

The convention adjourned sine die early
this afternoon. The next place of meet-lu- g

will be (elected by the executive
board, which ineuts In New York tomor
row. vll unnnlaneil business was referred
to tho board for disposal.

Persistent Advertising Is
Big Iteturns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH

recruiting

electrical

Wednesday ThbrebiVv

wounded,

--You do not--

eat the right food
YOUR bodies because

them on foods that they cannot
good much

meat and other heavy foods that are hard
to digest. You all good elements

these djshes in

FAUST
in much digested form. contains
practically all quickly easily

into strength and energy. Serve
frauat Spaghetti yottr family

become strong, robust flesh.
s a splendid food for growing children.

Faust Spaghetti makes delightful dishes
a economical food.

grocer's and package.

Maull Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

Avoid Blends! Send your order for
Hayner BOTTLED IN BOND Whiskey
You' KNOW good and pure Government's
Green Stamp

NO MATTER
may promise

no matter how
temptlngtheir offers may
seem see if they offer
BattUd-in-Bon- d whiskey

and remember there
is ony way you can

of getting pure,
6tralght whiskey and
that is to insist on
Bottled-ln-Bon-

tho Itoad to

the cork

we offer Hay
Private Stock potUed-jn-Bon- d

Whiskey rich, pure
and delicious shipped in
staled case from Dis-

tiller' and all it costs you is
$3.20 FOUR full quarts-exp- ress

charges paid.

There's no question about a
whiskey ihiitht Gov-
ernment's Green Stamp over
the cork is your assurance hat
It is Bottlod-in-Bon- d fully
aged, full 100$ proof, full

and a guarantee
that it comes to you just as
it left the distillery, in all
original purity and goodness.

Sw

Note the price onlr 80 cents Quart de-
livered, where can you a Bottled-in-Bon- d

whiskey of quality
at 1 ms price.

William A. Baum. a coxswain from
I'nlted States slyp Dixie.' been ap-
pointed to tnke the place left vacant by
L. U Jnoksoii at the navy
station. Jocksonl eft Monday to enter

school at Mare Island, Cel..
where Ihe will study.

Baum will report at the. local station on
or

77Munliril Tlnsor,
vith n gun by a

rusty nail. Bucklen's Artifisc Salve
heals the Injured part. 23

For sale by Beaton Drug
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is your protection.

c.nu.ist. tvAiwMa 11,
Shipping

JaetsonvHle,

WANT, youWE this whiskey
our; guarantee

you will find all;
claim fine you
ever tasted and the
best value you everj.saw

you may. serid'
back our expense- -
and will return your
money.

chances. take the risk sad
stand expense if fail
piease you.

Utter, ttteessaryr
Cut Outsold this Coupoa

ctflr rt ureal office .
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CAPITAL
$500,000.00

Full Paid

WINTER EXCURSIONS

SOUTHEAST
Via ROOK ISLAND LINES

Havana, Cuba $87,00
Jacksonville, Fla $50.50
St. Augustine, Fla $53.00

Fla ---Miami, $72.50- -

Tampa, Fla $62.10
Savannah, Ga . $48.20 '

Thomasville Oa $47.50 '

Charleston, S. C. $48.85
Montgomery, Ala $41.00
Montgomery, Ala ; , $40.00

. New .Orleans, La. . . . ; . . . . ,$4i;00 ,

1
i

Fare to above, and many other points, are in effect daliy andcarry fnol return Uinltto May 16th and June 1st. ;
Diverse route to Jacksonville and points beyond may be ob-

tained at slightly higher farea. ....
HomeBeokers' fares with shorter limit anil lower cost In effestNovember lath, December 3d and 11th n

Chleafcb limited leaves Omatia' Uni'on
Station at, 6:08 P. M. Other. iopd trains at,:'u m. anu iz:20 midnight.

For further Information and literature,call dr write
J. S. McNALLY, J). P. A..

' 14th. and Faraam. O. W. Bldg.


